
THE MIDSUMMER
CONFERENCE

[The Co-operative Education As¬
sociation in Ses¬

sion.

CAPTAIN VAWTER PRESIDES

Dr. Southall, President Alderman
and Others Make Fine

Speeches.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
{CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., July 6..
The Co-operative Education Commission
of Virginia, which was organized over a

year ngo for the purpose of unifying all
thc educational agenclcB In tho State
and of directing their combined energies
to the cardlnnl work of Improving the
eommon Bchools, especially In the coun¬

try districts, held a midsummer con¬
ference at tho University of Virginia
to-day.
In tho absence of the president, Dr.

8. C. Mitchell, who Is In Germany, Cap-"
tain Charles IS. Vawter, of the" 'MTller"
Manual Labor School, of Albemarle, pre¬
sided. The morning session began. at
10:3" o'clock In the senior law lecture
room, the opening address being made
by Dr. Joseph W. Southall, Superinten¬
dent of Public Instruction. Captain Vaw¬
ter then addressed the conference on tho
alms and work of tho Co-oporatlvo Edu¬
cation Commission, giving some account
of. the good accomplished by thc May
mass meetings held throughout the State,
addressed by the foremost speakers in
Virginia, statesmen, publicists, educators,
and ministers. Short talks were also
made by a number of tho district super¬
intendents, who remained over to attend
the conference.
An afternoon session was held In thc

University Auditorium, beginning at 4
o'clock. The chief address was by Prof.
lOrmond 8trme, of the University of
Virginia, who spoke of some practical
¦ways of helping school officials. The
discussion of the subject was participated
in by superintendents, trustees and teach¬
ers.

A HAPPY SPEECH.
The final session of the comlsslo** was

held In tho University Auditorium at
8:.V) o'clock, in conjunction with the Ini¬
tial session of the Virginia State Teach¬
ers' Association. The opening remarks
-were made by Superintendent R. C.
Stwrnes. of Salem. President of the Btate
Teachers' Association. Superintendent
StearneK made a happy opening speech,
in which he said that the ancient stand¬
ing of the Commonwealth can be restor¬
ed alone by education. When the people
of the State come to know the truth,
lie Bald, they will respond with nn enthus-
iasm and c- heartiness that will reward
us all for every sacrifice and trouble.
Give the people additional light and let
cub tell the story over and over until no
one can doubt as to our sincerity and
B^nglenesB of purpose or the merits of
our cause.

DR. ALDERMAN.
Dr. Alderman's nddress was compre¬

hensive In scope and full of Inspiration.
For nearly nn hour he discussed various
phases of education and showed thc
nece-sslty of betterment all along the
line. Virginia, he said, was a big act¬
ing old Commonwealth. Her people be¬
lieve In education, and they are going
to meet you half way.
The feeling Is good and the spirit right.

I know o fno State in the Sobth, he said,
where the people have greater freedom to
tax themselves locally than Is offered In
Virginia/Among thc fundamental conclu¬
sions thc South has reached, said Dr.
Alderman In conclusion, are first, that
no civilization can get to be. great in
poverty, in Industrial Inefficiency, and
secondly, the profound belief In tho en¬
richment of rural life. Patriotism, service
and sacrifice are essential qualities to ac¬
complish the ends desired.'

HUMOROUS RESPONSE.
Dr. Currell's response t oPresldent Al¬

derman's welcome was exceedingly hu¬
morous. Incidentally he discussed some
phases In tho five p's In the problem
of padngogy pupil, pedagogue, parent,
principal and people, and the audience
was charmed at his wit.
In his conclusion the speaker took oc-

cnslon to compliment Dr. Alderman for
the great part ho took "In carrying the
spirit of education to every nook and
corner of North Carolina."
Able addresses were delivered by Presi¬

dent Edwin A. Alderman, of tho Uni¬
versity of Virginia, and by Dr. William
6. Currdl, of Washington and Leo Uni¬
versity.
Dr. Robert Frazer, of Warrenton, Va..

field agent and acting secretary of the
commission, announced that arrange¬
ments are now making for a great educa¬
tional convention to bo held In Lynchburg
nbout the middle of November. Tho era
of Information, said Dr. Frazer, has cov¬
ered the past three years and culminated
in a final work of stimulation inutile Mwyl
campaign, just finished. Now comes .tho!
period of organization' for definite, con¬
crete, forward movement,

LYNCHBURG MEETING.
The Lynchburg meeting will be similar

to tho ono held at Norfolk last December,
but promises to" be the greatest over held
under the auspices of the Co-operative
Commission. We hope, said Dr. Frnzer,
to hove present every superintendent In
this State.city nnd county.representa¬
tives from cducatlonnl nssoclntloiiB In nil
of tho counties, In nddition to a number
of school trustees. Tho definite object of
that meeting wlll'be tho inauguration of
plans for constructive work In school de-
velopment, The Vlrglnln .people are
bearing tho expense of this movement,
continued Dr. Frnzer. Richmond up to
this tlmo has borne the main part of It,'
with Mr. T, B. McAdnms ns chairman
of tho Flnnnce Commltteo. Plnns are'
now on foot, howovor, for a permanent
.organization to securo funds for the cop-
tinned conduct of tho work, reaching all
pnrta of tho Stntn. The commission .Is
ncllvoly cngnged In the preparation nnd
circulation of nrtlclos nnd tracts to stim¬
ulate public opinion for the advancement
of tho schools. Our great task lies right

here.to persimdd tho community that It
Is bound to train every child for tho com¬
munity's own snko. I

GOOD WHEAT CROP.
Sheriff Offers Reward for Orover

Ford, Slayer of Charles Cash.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)LEXINGTON, VA., July 6.-TI10 wheat

crop of Rockbridge county has proved
to bo very good, much better than anti¬
cipated, during the past winter or spring.
The wheat cutting Is nnlshcd and, owing
to heavy rains recently there hnS been
scarcely any threshing done. None has
been, Injured by rain ns all was shocked.
About n two-thirds or! more crop will
bo threshed out. .

Sheriff Sterrett has sent.out hand bills
announcing $200 reward for tho- capture
nnd conviction of Grrtver Ford, who shot
nnd killed Chnrles Cnsh nnd wounded
Miss Lydla Entsmlnger, Sunday night,
Juno 25th, as they were walking homo
from church near Denmark.. Ford was

drinking and'jenlous because denied tho
company of Miss Entsmlnger, and seeing
another with her tried to kill both. He
hnd been n, friend of Cash nnd both
worked nt Longdnle mines, Ford'has not
boor! seen or heard of since tho mining
after the shooting, when he was seen

by two children on Mill Mountain, nnd
described by them. Ho wan accompanied
by a companion at .that time who was
with him before shooting and afterwnrdB.
Ford's father Is also an outlaw, owing

to a fight Borne years ago In which he
thought he hnd killed his opponent. Ford
Is white, 6 feet, 6 or 7 Inches high,
weighs 125 or 135 pounds, light hair and
eyes, sinooth face and thick lips; has
a scar In center of forehead duo to kick
.from a horse nnd another above rlgh
ear. Combs bis hair over forehead scar.

It is thought that he is in West Vir¬
ginia,
M. Mlley & Son have been awarded the

Longstreth Medal of Merit, on account
of color photography, by the Franklin,
Institute for the Promotion of Mechanic
Arts, of Philadelphia.

RESTORE OLD BRUTON.

Contracts Let to a Petersburg
Firm for Much of the Work.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
WILLIAMSBURG. VA., Jtily 6.-The

general contract for the restoration and
structural preservation of Bruton Parish
hss been awarded to G. B. Keoler and
Son, contractors and builders, Peters¬
burg, Va. The aisles and chancel of the
church will be paved In white marble. A
tiled roof of the color and size of mosB-

covcred shingles will be placed upon the
church. The clock, which was removed
from the House of Burgesses first to tho
colonial courthouse and then to the
church towjr, will be repaired. It has
been unmindful for the flight of time
since the days of '62.
The contract for the .pews, pulpit,

clerk's desk and colonial Governor's pew
has not yet been awarded, as tho funds
for this part of the reBtoration have not
yet been secured. The church, when
completed, will be a beautiful and typi¬
cal representation of tho churchCB ef
colonial period.

THE TOBACCO MEN.

Elect Officers at Second Day's
Session and Adjourn.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
NEW-PORT NEWS, VA.. July 6..The

fifth annual convention of the Tobacco
Association of the United States came to
an end with the afternoon session to¬
day. Some of the delegates left for their
homes to-night, and others leave to-mor¬
row, ;
The association to-day elected thc fol¬

lowing officers: President, T. M. Carrlng-
ton, having been re-elected yesterday-
first vice-president, N. C. Shouse; second
vice-president, W. L. Betty; third vice-
president, T. D. Lucket. Board of gov¬
ernors.C. D. Larus, J. L. AVingo, John
C. Hagan, G. S. Baldwin, John fi. Boat-
wrlght, A. B. Carrlngton, Charles H.
Bosher, G. T. Pat ton. G'. E. Kersey, W.
T. Clark and P. B. Egglenon.
The Virginia Freight Traffic Associa¬

tion held a special meeting at Old Point
to-day to adjust certain rateB. Nothing
concerning the meeting was given out,
and it Is understood that no business
of special Interest wis takon up.

ROCKBRIDGE TRAGEDY.

Miss Lydia Entsminger in Still
Alive.

(Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.)
ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.,

July 6..MIbs Lydla Entsmlnger, the four¬
teen-year-old victim of the Rockbridge
love tragedy, is still alive, but paralyzed
from her waist down.

It seems that she was struck while
running, the bullet entering tho shoulder,
passing through the spinal column, com¬
ing out through the shoulder on the
opposite side. Dr. C. P. Obenschaln, her
attending physician, called Into consul¬
tation Dr. C. M. Baggarly, of.Richmond,
Va., resident physician of tho Rock¬
bridge Alum Springs, and they decided
that an operation might possibly save
her life. This will probably bo performed
in a few days,
Young Ford, the slayer .-of Cash, and

porhaps of this beautiful girl, Is still at
large.

TRAGEDY IN LOUISA.

Negro Boy Kills Another With a

Shotgun.
(Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.)

FREDERICK'S HALL, VA. July 6..
Two negro boys, John Jackson and John
.'.LVwIs, while engaged In a dispute yester¬
day afternoon, John Lewis, a hoy of ten
years, shot nnd killed John Jackson, aged
thirteen, with a breoch-loadlng shotgun.
No. arrest has been made. It Is believed
that the affair was not an accident.

Drowning at West Point.
(Special to The TImes-Dlspatch,)

WEST POINT, VA., July O.-Pat
Holmes, colored, seventeen * yearfi old.
was drowned while bathing last evening.
His body wns found two hours later.
He was driver for Mr. John S. Do-
Fargos.
Mr. William Bray, of Little Plymouth,

who married Miss Lizzie- Joffries, Is In
extremis nt his homo. Paralysis cause.
Tho Poropono Sunday school, of King

nnd Queen county, held Its annual pltnlo
at Beach Park to-day.
Mr. Archie Choatham is very sick at

his homo, Just out of Wost Point.

Not Altogether Hopeless.
Edyth.I actually had three men at

my fee1! Inst week.
Mnymo-Oh, well, don't got discouraged.

Perhaps you mny yet find a chiropodist
who will be able to afford you relief.-.
Chicago News.

Rlohmond, Va., July I, 1905.
I hive this day sold to Davenport & Co. all my equities In the continuationor the Fire Insuranoe business with whloh I have been oohneoted here for thepast eleven years, retiring under agreement not to be otherwise Interested Intho local business at Rlohmond during the space of Ave years next ensuing,

.i 7«# kl?fl m* fCle-.,i. Bnd tho jpubllo for their liberal past patronage, isolioit for Davenport & Oo. the continuation of their favors. r "¦,'
_ROBERT LEE TRAVLOR.

Mr. Geo. W, Warren, for the past fifteen years oonneoted with the Planters8S!Sm w"rfroro th"d8te* M,n'fler °' the ,n,UP8no°

DAVENPORT & CO., GENERAL AGENTS,
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY,

TELEPHONE 6t, 1119 EAST MAIN STREET,

STREET CURS
BREAK RECORD

Nearly Twice As Many Rode on

Them As Did Last
Year.

_J__%_
COUNTRYMEN ASSAULTED

Judge Mullen Submits Report of
Committee Who Examined

Jail.

(Special to Tho TImes-Dlspatch.)
PETERSBURG, VA., July 6..Tho Vir¬

ginia Passenger nnd Power Company
broko Its passenger record In this city
July 4th, tho total number of passengers
on that day nearly doubling tho figures
on the same holiday a year ago. 12,i74
paid fares were registered with 2,752
transfers. But for a rainy evening these
figures would probably havo been largely
increased by a bigger attendance at the
fireworks exhibition at Fcrndale Park.
Two white countrymen wero knocked

down at the corner of Old and Short
Market Streets last night by a young
negro, whoso seeming attempt to rob
tho men was prevented. The negro ran
off, but was soon captured by Police
Officer Stevens, and sent to jail for six
months *by the Mayor this morning.

CITY REPORTS.
The reports of the City. Treasurer and

City Auditor for the past month, pre¬
sented at last evening's meeting of the
Council, Bhow rocclpts to have been
$13,2*5.56, expenditures J22.443.63. A com¬
munication from the .Collector of City
Taxes showed that the uncollected taxes
for the year 1904 amounted to J15.194.20.
A communication was read from Judge

J. M. Mullen, of the Corporation Court,
submitting the report of a committee of
three, appointed by him to oxamlno the
city jail. Judge Mullen emphasized the
need of improvements In the court room,
as well as at the Jail. The paper was
referred to the Public Property and
Finance Committees.

IFOR AN AMBULANCE.
Mr. Charles W. Bland presented an

ordinance providing for an emergency
ambulance, which will probably be con¬
sidered at the adjourned meeting to be
held to-morrow' afternoon.
Inspector McCulloch's report of sales

of looBe tobacco In this city for the nine
months ending July 1st shows a total of
7.4SS.S70 pounds.

VIRGINIA
BRIEFS

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
BRISTOL, VA., July 6..The proposition

to rid Bristol of tho town cow was de¬
feated In a citizens' election to-day by a
majority of 12S.
LEXINGTON. VA..The Lcxlng ton Golf

Club went to Roanoke and suffered a. de¬
feat nt the .hands of the. Roanoke, club.
Eight members from each club played
over the Roanoke course and six of the
Roanoke men were victorious and only
two of Lexington club. A return game
will be played In Lexington on Labor
Day.

LOUISA, VA.-Judge William Hodges
Mann will speak here on Monday, July
10th, "court day." As Colonel Joe E.
Williams is also booked to speak on the
same day, a large crowd Is expected.
NEWPORT NEWS. VA..One of the

most violent thunder storms seen here
In years struck the city this afternoon.
The lightning struck In half a dozen
places and played havoc with the electric
light, telegraph and telephone systems.
ROANOKE, VA..C. B. Hutchjnson, the.

Roanoko architect, who Is charged with
betraying tho affections of a Martinsville
widow, was arrested here this afternoon,
charged with attempt at bigamy. He
still asserts that he has no wife In North
Carolina.
WINCHESTER. VA.-Tho Western sec¬

tion of Frederick county was visited by
the severest rain and electric storm lost
evening In twenty years.' Small moun¬
tain streams were converted Into raging
torrents, and Hogue Creek left Its banks
and devastated -wide areas of wheat
fields. Residents Fay that thousands of
dollars' worth of grnln were washed-
away.
WYTHEVIILE, VA.-The wheat har¬

vest Is about completed, and the crop,
due to a rust, will not he half yield, nnd
In many Instances will not pay for the
cutting. The prospect for oatB, corn nnd
hay was never better, and tho excellence
of these crops will compensate for fail¬
ure In the wheat.

Snellings.Snellings.
(Special to Tho TImes-Dlspatch.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., July 6..
Mr. R. E. Snellings. of Alexandria, and
Miss Eugenia Snellings. daughter of Mr.
Posle Snellings, of Stafford county, were
married yesterday at the home of the
bride's father. In, that county, Rev. A.
T. Lynn officiating.
Mr. and Mrs.. Snellings will reside in

Alexandria.

Personals and Briefs.
Mr. A. B. Cnrrlngton, of Lynchburg,

was In the city yesterday on business.
Bishop Gibson goes with his family to¬

day to Orkney Springs, where ho has his
summer home.
Mr. L. C. Harrison, of the EpiscopalSeminary at Alexandria will take chargeof the.church at City Point.
Mr. J. M. Gill, of the Episcopal Sem¬inary at Alexandria, will assist the rec¬

tor of St Andrew's.
Rev. William eMado CInrk Is visiting at

Lltwnlter, Lancaster county, Vn.
Miss Oraeo Terry, who wns visiting hor

aunt, Mrs. F. W; Bnker, No. '910 West
Grace Street; left on Wednesday for her
home, on Bent Mountain, Vn. Miss TerryIs a daughtor of Mr. J. Colea Terry, the
well known Albemarle pippin grower, of
Roanoko county.
Mrs. R. C. L. Moncure Is spending sev¬

eral weeks at Crozet, Va.
Mr. Marc^llus Eugene Wright,. of thiscity, hns roturnod from the Universityof Pennsylvania, whero ho was a gradu¬

ate In nrohltocture of the class of T905.
;.

Argue Important Case.
On next Friday Attornoy-Genofnl An¬

derson will argue on behalf of the State
one of tho most Important cases that
have come up in this city in recent years,viowed from a revenue standpoint, it Is
that of,tho Commonwealth vs. the Rich¬
mond, Fredericksburg nnd Potomno Rail¬
road, and Involves tho question of tho
right to Impose a franchise tax on the
said .'railroad, despite the genoral ex¬
emption from taxation of the corporation
In Its charter. Tho rosult monns the gain
or loss to (ho State of about J2S,flOO an¬
nually. Whatever tho decision before
Judge R. .Carter Scott, before whom tho
ease first -conies, it Is almost certain that
;it will ultimately bo carried to tho Su¬
preme Coijrt of tho United States,.;'/. \X

Hudson Appointed.
(By Associated Press.)

ATLANTA. Q'A., July 6..Governor Tor-roll 'to-dny appointed Thomas G. Hudson,'of Sumter county, ns commissioner ofagriculture, to succeed Commissioner O,p. Stevens, whoso appointment ns a
member- o{. tho State, Railroad Commis¬
sion hm boon confirmed by tho flenuts.

THE MID-SEASON SALE IN FDLL SWING
The Cross Foot Toggery for summer wear.stylishlycorrect.cool and comfortable.

WHITE BEAUTIES
SAILOR TIES, In finest white canvas, strictly hand¬made, two large eyelets, silk ribbon bows, &? mgxturn soles, Cuban heels - - - ^O.OU
THE PUMP WALK-Caught on yet? Many have ac¬quired it in the Cross Pumps; it's a graceful glide .

the new caper in walking. Better swing into lineand get the habit.
PUMPS, in Patent Kids, Russian Calf* Buck- <fc a AAskin,Gun Metal and White Canvas, $3.50 and M>zr.UU
WHITE CANVAS Gibson Ties, Court Ties and Oxfords,plain and cap toes, welted and turn soles, <£¦*> £\firibbon laces, $1.50 and - - - - <Pa&*\)\)
TAN OXFORDS, choice of any style in the house it i g\i\that sold at $3.50 and $4.00, for - - .!>*>.UU

» C F. CROSS SHOE COMPANY,
> 313 BROAD STREET;

E
FROM CANAL ZONE
This Will Be First Work of Pana¬

ma Commission, Chairman
Shonts Says.

THE POLICY TO BE PURSUED

Declares Press Reports of Condi¬
tions Have Been Much

Exaggerated.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, July 0..Life on tho

Isthmus of Panama Is to be made health¬
ful, comfortable and enjoyable before
the real work of digging th,e sanal is be¬
gun, according to an announcement o£
policy made to-day by Chairman Shonts,
of tho Panama Canal Commission. Mr.
Shonts said:

"Our first duty Is to create sound
underlying, conditions:,- This is now
vastly more important than the moving
"of dirt.- The men'mtis'irbavp suitable
houses In healthy' ^urrpuiidlrigs; they
must havcjjfwholesome ana nourishing
food at reasonable cost; they' "must
have suitable, transportation facilities

to' get to' and from their work, and
they must have opportunity for re¬
creation afforded them. It will be the
policy of the commission to provide
these .esssentlalB as quickly as possible
and to only Increase the working
force, aside from the mechanics neces¬
sary to provide these necessities, as
fast as the facilities Indicated can be

..furnished. The commission realizes
that its adherence to'thlB policy will
result in tho actual handling of less
quantities of material temporarily,but- It also knows thai with -healthy
underlying conditions vastly more wl|l
be accomplished later on at less cost
and with less friction. .1
"It will also be the Invariable policyof the commission to give to the publicthe actual conditions as they exist

on the Isthmus, without any attempt
to either color or conceal. So much
has been said by the press of an ex¬
aggerated character about health con¬
ditions there, that It may be wise to
recapitulate the facts regarding yellow
fever. There have been between nlno
nnd ten thousand employes on the
Isthmus since the disease first ap¬
peared In May. During that month
there were twenty canal employes
stricken and two deaths. In June
thirty canal employes wore stricken
and four deaths, two of those dying
being Americans appointed in the
United States and two' persons ap¬
pointed on the Isthmus. There wero
also three cases of fever among em¬
ployes of the Panama Railroad' Com¬
pany and no deaths. During tho
month of July, up to the Oth, thero
havo been no new cases, and thero
is but one employe under treatment.
"In reganl to the wages paid and

the statements that so many men have
left because of reduction In salaries,
tho fact Is that wages, Instead of hav¬
ing been reduced, hnve been very con¬
siderably Increased In every branch
of tho service on tho Isthmus during
the llfo of tho present commission."

.'¦-« -

Neither Canal Nor Rajlroad.
Attorney-General William A. Andorson

will on next Thursday argue beforo the
Stato Corporation Commission a enso of
great Interest to the people of Fluvanna
and Albemarle and tho, Rlvnnna Valloy
generally. It' Is that of tho Board or
Supervisors of Fluvanna county vs. tho
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, tho pur¬
pose of tho proceeding being to enforce
nn alleged contract mndo by the Old
Richmond and Alleghany Railroad when
It purchased tho old canal and tho Rl¬
vnnna Canal, the Chesapeake and Ohio
bolng successors to tho Richmond and
Alleghany Railroad Company, The rnll-
road ngreod to maintain tho cnnal up
to tho first look beyond Stlllmnn's Mill.
The complnlnants nllego that tho rail¬
road has construed this to mean.to tho
look dlrootly In front of tho mill, Tho
construction of tho lnngunge of tho con¬
tract or agreement l» tho Issue In the
enso. In'the event of fnlluro to maintain
the cannl.tho railroad company, It Ib al¬
leged, agreed to build a railway nnd op¬
erate tho same.

OBITUARY.
4 Mrs. W. H. Wyatt.

Mrs. Mlnnlo Nelsss Wyatt, wlfa of Po¬
liceman Wllllnm II. Wyatt, died nt 8:30
o'clock yesterday morning nt tho homo
of her husband, on Pnrk 'Avenue, near

Robinson Street,
Mrs. Wyatt bad been 111 a long time

with typhoid . fover. Tho deceased was
thlrty-ono years of ago. Sho Is sur¬
vived by hor husband and three children
.Gruclc, aged ten; Holomi, aged Boven,
and Wllllura II., Jr., ugod flvo.
Tho funeral will take pluco at 4 o'clock

romance of adirondacks
ends in legal separation

Charles W. Bailey Gets Divorce from Woman He Mar.
ried After Strange Adventure in

Mountains.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
PHILADELPHIA, PA., July 6.-Charles

"W. Bailey, -vice-president of tho BalLey,
Banks and Blddlc Company, Chestnut
Street, Jewelers, was yesterday granted)e. divorce from hla wife, Salena .A.' C.
Bailey, on the ground of desertion.
Mr. Bailey and Mrs. Salena A. C. Kerr,

widow of Chauncey F. Kerr, were mar¬
ried in November, 1300. The, wedding fol¬
lowed a remarkable adventure In the
Adirondacks. Mrs. Kerr was hostess at
tho mountain cottage of hor brother, E.
Holloway Coe. Charles W. Bailey was
one of the guests.
One day Mrs. Kerr and Mr. Bailey

were taking a stroll through tho woods.
Mr. Coe and another of his guests, Dr.
Dade, wero shooting. A rustlo of the
leaves, mistaken for the tread of a deer,
brought a shot from Dr. Dade's rifle and
two human cries of pain.
The bullet passed through Mr. Bailey's

body and lodged In one of Mrs. Kerr's
legs. Both lingered near death's door
for weeks, and Mrs. Kerr's life was only
saved by the amputation of the wounded
member. Love had been fanned to flame
In their hours of suffering, and a wedding
followed their convalescence. For two

years their llfo was ono of tranquility
and happiness.
Mr. Bailey, on January 21, 1902, received

a cablegram announcing the death of his
mother In Paris. His wife accompaniedhim to the dock and bade him an offec-
tlonato farewell as he hurried to the
French capital.'
Mr. Bailey arrived homo on February

10, on tho Touralno, In company with his
father and tho body of his mother. Hvo
was told by messenger his wife was HI
at the house of her mother,. No. 668 Fifth
Avenue, New York. He hastened thither
and was at once charged with unfaithful¬
ness by hlB wife. Ho protested' his in¬
nocence and appealed to E. HollowayCoe, his wife's brother, but he sldod with
his sister. Mr. Bailey then left.
This was his last Interview with his

wife; as she has since refused to return
to his residence. Mr. Bailey .retained
John G. Johnson, Richard P. Whlto and
Thomas W. Barlow to defend him. Suit
was entered against Mr. Coo for slander.
At the. trial It was shown that allega¬tions were based upon an affidavit mado
by Violet Walsh, who declared that she
had been Induced to make a false state¬
ment and that she did not know Mr.
Bailey. The latter won th* suit and
Immediately vbegan suit for divorce on
the grounds of desertion. This was do-'elded In his favor yesterday.

MEN IN PUBLIC SERVICE ARE
WEARING THEMSELVES OUT.

(Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.)
CLEVELAND, July 6..Surgeon-General

Rlxey, President Roosevelt's physician,
who came here with tho President yes¬
terday, said:
"Secretary Hay received the strictest

orders fiom his physician in Germany
to take a complete rest after he got home.
Instead of doing so, ho went to his office
at the State Department and worried
over the business of the department, and
met and talked with officials and diplo¬
mats. The result was bound to be dla-

thlB afternoon from Graco Street Bap¬tist Church, of which Mrs. Wyatt wa3
a member. Interment will be in Holly¬wood.
Mr. Wyatt, who has himself been 111

with fever. Is now convalescent, but itis feared that the death of his wife mayretard his recovery.
Mrs. Mary E. Jordan.

Doihfn ^ryTBIzabeth, Jornan' widow ofDeibitt C. Jordan, who was for many
r rnnnl,C°o?e?,tetl W"h \h* AIlen «U»d Qlrtterbranch .of tho American Tobacco Corri-o?olocic Tuesday, morning at 8?46
ivlnn^W. services were hold In Hol¬lywood Cemetery yesterday at 11 o'clock

S'V' .^ Episcopal Church, and Rev.W. V. Tudor, of the Methodist Church.
Funeral of Mr. Moore.

The funeral services of tho late J, BlytboMoore, whoso sudden death wns an¬nounced yesterday morning, will takeplace from the residence of Mr. J H^'""¦nl 10 A. M. to-day, tho Rov. F. T.'McFadcn. D. D. pastor of tho First Pros-byterlan Church, oniclating." Mr. Moore
wns a member of thnt church.
Tho members of tho Howitzers' Asso¬ciation, with which Mr. Moore had beenprominently Identified for years, will as¬semble at No. 1500 Floyd Avenue at 1>:-I5A. M. to-day and will attend the funeral

as a body. Many members of tho Under¬
writers' Exchange, with which* Mr. Moore
wns connected, will attond the' funeral.
Tho. pall-bearors will be members of thetwo organisations nnmod, old comrades in
arms of the deceased and ijfe-iong friends.Tho burial will take plueo In HollywoodCemetery..
Tho Underwriters' Exehanpo mot yes¬terday afternoon at 1 o'clock, and ntter

tho usual preliminaries named Messrs,
Goorgo C. Jefferson and Robert Locky, Jr.,
a commltteo to draft and report suitable
resolutions. Tho commlttoo reported a
resolution expressing tho rogret of mem¬
bers of tho organization at the death of
their late associate, It wns also deter¬
mined to attend tho funeral as on or¬
ganization.

Mrs. A. W. Broadnax.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-DUpatoh.)

BEDFORD CITY, July (i.-Mrs, Austlna
W. Broiulimx, widow of Robert W.
Broadnax, of Lynchburg, died unexpect¬
edly at 0 'o'clock' this' morning at thu
Granville boarding- house, whither Bho
had coino to upend tho summer. About
n week ago alio beciuno 111, but hor con¬
dition was not consldorod alarming un¬
til yontorilnyr when her symptoms became
very serious.
Sho was n member of nn old nnd very

prominent fnmlly of Lynchburg, a .sister
of tho Into John F. and Charles Slaugh¬
ter, tho former a promlnont financier,
nnd the latter nn ornlnent lawyer of
Lynchburg.
Sho hnd po near rohitlves surviving.

Hor only daughter, the bountiful Mary
Hnmdimx, who marfriod Mr. Georgo
Cameron. Jr., of Petersburg, dlod about
¦two years iigo. Tho distinguished physi¬
cian of national fnmo, Dr. Rosalie Slaugh¬
ter, Is hor nolco!
Tho remains will he cnrrloil to Lynch¬

burg this, nftornqon, aoooinpanlod £y
Judgo -and Mrs. J, Singleton Dlseu and

astrous. Had I. been In town' I would
have put a stop to it.
Mr. Hay, Vice-President Hobort, Sena¬

tor Hanna and Postmaster-General Payne
all gave- too much' of their vital force,
their energy and their brains to the gov¬
ernment.
'They took,too little oxerclso, got too

little sunshine and fresh air, and the
Inevitable result was death.
"There are too many men In tho public

service who are wearing themselves out
I told Postmaster-General Cortolyou to¬
day that ho was doing too much. 'Until
your hands ore as brown as mine,' I said,
placing my tanned fist beside bis pale one,
'You aro not safe.' "

Mrs. Robert Slaughter, of Lynchburg,the two ladies aro hor neices.
Isaac Leterman.

(Special to The Tlmos-DlBpatch.)
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., July. 6..Another one of Charlottesvillo's most

promlnont residents, Mr. Isaac Leterman,is dead. Tho end came, about midnightlast night, a little over twelve1 hours aftertho demise of Mr. B. Oberdorfer. Hadhe lived until August nexf, Mr. Letermanwould have celebrated his elghty-nfth.birthday. Death was duo to old ago.A native of Wurtemburg, Germany, MrLeterman came to Virginia In 1850 and lo¬cated at Appomattox Courthouse. A few
years later he removed to Charlottesvilleand engaged In the mercantile businesswith his brother, tho lato Mr. S. Loter¬
man. Ho remained In active businesspursuits until about 25 years ago, whenlie was forced to retire on account offoiling health. This last quarter of a
century ho spont with relatives in SalemRichmond, Lynchburg and Charlottes¬ville.
Two children survive.Mrs. M. Kauf-

mnn, of Charlottesville, and Mrs. L.Lazarus, of Lynchburg, Va. Tho fun¬eral service will take plpco from tholocal synagogue to-morrow morning, nndwill bo conductod by Rabbi Rubonstoln.who has charge of Dr. E. N. Ciillsch's
congregation at Both Ahnbn, Richmond.In tho absence of the latter In Europe.

Geo. W. Gordon.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WINCHESTER. VA., July, 6,_Ooo. W.
Gordon, a native of [Frederick county, is,
dead nt his homo near norryvllle,
Clarko county, whero he resided many
years, ngod 81 years. Ho leaves three
daughters nnd on<- son. In his time Mr.
Gordon wns a prominent man.

Mrs. Eliza Forster.
(Special to The Tlmea-Olw-atch.)

WINCHESTER, VA., July 6..Mrs.
Ellzn Forstor, wife of Jas, Forstor died at
hor home near Wndesvlllo, Clarke county,
nged sixty yours. Sho loaves hor hus¬
band, four daughters and two brothers,
Charles and JoBoph Hnrdenty.

Mrs. B. A. Hilderbrand.
(Special to Tho TLmps-Dlspatoh.)

ROANOKE, VA.. July C.-Mrs. B. A.
Hlldebrund, widow of tho Into Judge A.
C. Hildebrnnd, of Smlthhurg, Md., died
hero to-duy at tho homo of hor daughter,Mrs. Harry Dopaldsou, from paralysis,
ngod aovenyt-one years, Hor remains
will bo taken to Smlthburg for inter¬
ment.

DEATHS.
KEMMERER.-Plod, at tlw robldonno of
hor parents, Thursday, July 6th, nt 11
o'clock P. M., ROSABELLE, Infant
dnughtor of L. E. and Addlo ThorpKommorer, agt'd 18 months.
Funeral from residence FRIDAY

MORNING nt 10 o'clock. Interment at
River View Cemetery.

WYATT..Died, nt her residence, 2505
Park Avenue, Thursday. July fl, igoG. at
8:30 A. M., MINNIE L, WYATT, wlft. of
W. II. Wyatt, Jr.
Funeral from Grace Btreot BaptistChurch THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON

at i o'clock.
FrlendB Invited to attend. IntermentIn Hollywood Cemetery., I

THE STORE
* WITH A

REPUTATION
FOR

SODA WATER
DRINKS.

BiSNT.asraosiiziii_uulb
Aa6_t>al_Me
FOR THE HOT DAY

tho most, refreshing and cooling
drink is Lime-Ade,

ALLEN'S BREW, THE BEST
LIME-ADE.

Cigars, Imported and Domestic;
Cigarettes, Tobacco and Pipes.

The Columbia Visible
Standard Typewriter

Double and Single Keyboards.

The only VISIBLE Typewriter that a&c-
riflces NOTHING for visibility.Tho only Typewriter guaranteed sgalnatcost of repairs for FOUR TEARS, with anexchange value of one-half of ORIGINALCOST.
The only Typewriter with a Mlmmao-graph and Paragraph attachment
The onjy Tyrx-ritcr that can bo used by

any one without instrucuon or the exsoiu«-of a stenographer.
A trial will convince you of its superiorityWill ship to any responsible party fortrial,.exprpsH prepaid. Writo for cata¬logues and testimonials.
fflte Columbia

Typewriter Mfg. Co.,
No. 712 E. Main-Street,
RICHMOND, VA.,

E. H. Clowes, Manager.

More
Than Your
Money's Worth.
If you have electric fans In

your places of business you can
keep your employes awake during
tho hot and sluggish hours of tbjs
day. If they are allowed to swel-
tor you will got less, than half of
their working capacity out of
them.
We have every mako of fan at a

wide range of prices.
'Phone 058*

Electric Construction
Co. of Virginia,
8-10-12 S. Ninth Street.

¦MiBMHBMMna^pa|MinaMaMMiaRMn9»«4i^BtflK*«Mj

~i

USE
Richmond Cedar Works

Steam Dried

Kindling Wood
Klndllpg Wood, per half cord..$1.60
Pine Cord Wood.por half cord..$3.00
Maple Cord Wood, pur half CCrcl.83.00
rlalf kindling and half cord
wood, per half cord.$2.23

'Phono -tbi?.


